
Subject: -

No. 19024/2?n017-E.lV

Governmenl of lndia

ItIinistry oi Finance

DePartm€flt of Expenditure

Norlh Block, New Delhi

Dated the 27th February, 2018

Office Memorandum

Guidelines on Air Travel on official Tours - Purchase of air ticket from aulhorized

agent.

TheundersignedisdirectedtorefertothisDepartmenls,o.M.No'19024&?2017-E.lV

dated 19.07.2017 regarding guidelines on Air kavel where lhe Govl' of lndia beafs the cost of

passage. As per this 0.M., M jnlbtries/Depailments were asked to ensure that these inslructions are

given adequale coyerage and were lo be circulated to all so that'lack o{ knowledge'o{ the rules is

not ciled as an excuse. In spite of these inslructions, a large number ol cases br relaxatton of ait

travel guidelines due lo purchase of air tickel kom unauthorized travel agents, are still being received

in this Department.

2. The matter nas been re-considered and it has been decided thal all such cases of aif

t avel where tickets have hen purchased afler issue 0t this Departtnenfs o.M. dated 19.07 '2417,

seeking relaxation o{ air travel guidelines pertaining to pufchase of air ticket from authorized agent,

should have the appfoval of secrelary oJ the Administrative Minislry before refening the same to

Deparlment of ExPenditure.

This is issued with the approval of Secrctary Expenditure'

To, 
Deputy Secretary lo the Govetnment of lndia

All MinistrieslDepattmEnts of the Governmelt of India as per glandard digtribution llst

Copy Olo c&AG, UPSC etc. a6 per standard endorsement list

&*
{frlirmala 0ev}



Subject-

No. 19024122120'17-E.lV

Governmenl ol lndia

Mioistry of Finance

Department oJ Expenditure

Nort:r Slock New le lhio

Dared the 191i Juty,2017
orllLc q _U.c!t9le!.d-r,r-[

Guidelines on Air Travel on Official Tours - Purchase oi air ticket from authorized agent.

The undersrgnec ;s irecied Ic reier l0 iris Depadnenls C.l,l. Nc. 19024/112C05'E.lV daleC 24.33.?006. C ll
No. 190?4/112009-E.iV daled '16 09.2010 ard 0.1/. No. i9A24t1i2012.8 iV dared 09.C7.2C13 rcgardrng guidelines

on Ar tfavel. As per lhese gudelines, rn all cases of Arr Travel where the Governmenl oi lndia bears the cosi ol air

0assage. Air 
-l:ickeis 

nay be purchased creclly ifcm Airlin0s {al Eockirg couniers,'otiice&tebsite 0f Ajdines) and lf

needed. by utiiizing ihe seruces oi lhree AuilrorizcC iravcl Agenis viz. l.1ls Saimer Lawrie & Company limlied

(BLCI) Mls Ashok Travels & Tours {AT'i) and Indian Railways Oalering and Toufism Corporalion ltd. {IRCTC}.

2 Thrs Depaitmeni is receiv:ng a large runbsr ct proposais kom van0us l,4inisf revDepa(orenls seeking €x-

p0sffaclo reiaxation oi the prescribed procedure for purchase of air lickels kom authorized travsi ageots cnly.

3 :he matlef has beer fecofsiCe|ed jn lirs lepar:mc.r1. Aii i!,lintslf ieslDe pan,'ner:s arc aga,n i,recred:o

{i) Ensure slricl ccmpliance oi exlarl guidelines fci' purchase ct air lickel ciectly faonr Arrlines lal Bcoking

courlers/cftice"l\l€bs te cl Arllnes) cr iror] ihfee autholzerj 'fravei Agenls viz llis Balmer Lawle & Comoany

L,miled. f"'lis Ashck :ravels & Tours and IRCTC oniy by al: ofiiciaisiclflces under iheir conkol Fenceior'lh

relaxaticn on accounl cf ignorancelunawareness 0f these guidelines will n0t be considered by th$ Departmenl

;i) In case 01 non-aveilaaiiriy c! auilrr'rzac aEc"J ar a ce1 c" er p dcc :ciel n.ray be bcokec kcn' wetsite 0t

Afflines or web porlar ol Ealner Lawre & Co*rpa{ry .,iC . i\,4ls Asnok lravels & Tours and lRClC.

iii) io respect of Non-ofiicials 0i Cor.nlil0esrBcarosltarels, lie concefned ll:nisiryiDepa(nent llave lc

meniior'r in the nreeling notce ihal rhe Non oificjal l",lenrber nas 10 purchase the lickei kom aulhoriz€d lravei agenl

only otherwise his claim will not be sellled by lhat f."4inislrylDe0almenl.

iv) All l.rinstrr0slDepannenis c'lic Cover'lr'lreri of indra clc rave lo lvide'y ciculale :his O.l''1. ,r ali olllces

including altachedlsubordinale oificesl auionomous bodres under thelr conkol w[h specillc inslrdcirons to Heads of

Departmenls concerned ior strici corrc:ianre c{ these' guldeiires. N0n"co$pliance o{ lhese guidelines by

l.,4inistriesiDepanrr1ents wll 0e irealed as iaFse cn Ine pan oi ihe concerne{ i"'linistryiDeganrnenl

6\
llll tu*,:

(Nirmala oev)
Dcputy Secretary to the Governmenl ol India

Tc.

All MinistrieslDepartments of the Governmenl of India as per standard distribution lisl

Copy 0lo C&AG, UFSC etc. as per slandafd endorsemeni list.


